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Mother Observes
Iftaugrati&n

Gregory W Wife,
thefaonof Mf. ihd Mrs.
Clarence Wills of
Lubbock wasjklrt of the
Inaugural teafkHtte this
pastweek in Waahing-ton- ,

D.C. asamen.berof ithe President's Honor
Guard. His story ii one
of surpriseand excite
ment.

After graduationfrom
Dunbar, Greg attended
Jackson State in
Mississippi. He joined
the armed services in
May, 1979 and was
stationedat Ft. Bennkig,
Georgia. It was there he
and two others were
chosenas prospectsfor
the President'! Honor
Guard.

Brst there was an
extensive character
check thatinvolved calls
to friends and acquainte-nance- s.

Dunbar's
principal jteberts and
secretary, Mrs. Moore
vividly rememberthecall
from the FBI (unknown
to them at that time)
questioning Greo's
character, his strengths:
and weaknesses.
Principal Robertssmiles
now as he remembers
telling the agent that
Greg "was Clarenceand
Minnie Wells 1'il ole
mischievousijoy." It was
when they were asfred if

passasecurityclearance

Highlights Of

QueenKaren

Greosory
that they found out it was
he FBI.

Clarence Wells realls
the day Greg received
word- - of his promotion;-h- e

called home three
times thatday in disbelief
and excitement. The
Wells household has
never been the same.

Once promoted,
Greg'sfirst responsibility
wasasanalternateof the
teams of soliders
guarding theTombof the
Unknown Soldier in
Arlington National
Cemetery 'not far from

For excellence in

Richardson

Son At

Kar IVefs
training, Gregreceiveda
$3,000 bonus check.

Greg'smother, Min-
nie, a teacher's aide at
lies Elementary for eight
years, says it has been
like a fairy tale. The
studentsandteachersat
lies are overjoyed and
have shared that joy in
various ways. The
presentedapatrioticplay
in Greg's honor, the
children wrote letters to
him and Mrs. Wells was
recently honored by
KRLB as"Teacherof the

Continxle on Page 2
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THE WINNER'S CIRCLE - The $125,000 MillerHigh life ProfessionalBowlers
Association'stournamentkicked off the seasonat theBrunswick WonderBowl in
Anaheim, California, whbre SteveMartin of Kingsport, Tennesseewon his fourth
championship title. Martin successively defeated Gary Dickinson, defending
champion;Mark Roth, three time F3A playerof theyear; Tom Baker, semi-finaH-

andfinalist, MarshallHatman.
From left: William Howell, Miller Brewing Companypresident,presents$21,000

check and Miller High Life trophy to Martin, third left. Also participating in the
presentationare seconahft,Mrs. Kim Martin, Tom Shropshire,MUfer seniorvice
president and dkector specialeventsand American BroadcastingCo. sports
commentator,Chris Schmnkel.
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GREEN FAIR
SECU&TY

Debutante Ball

INTAC
Lubbock City Cfcunft

members aDDroviH :i
request of the Luboock i

Housing Authority for
$5,500which will beusedi '

Patrol at Green Fair

& Court

WOES
by

Gyna Bioens
Contributing Writer

Mantir. This supplemen-
tal funding will allow the
programto existthrough
May 1981.

As of December 31,

had $8;873i33 mnt funds "toward
remaining, that amount
would have kept the
security patrolalive for

two
mbnths. The average
cost per month of
running the 12 hour
patrol is $3,800.00

Lubbock Housing
Authority Board chair-
man, Julian Simpson
says there are plans to
coordinaie a security
program involves the
tenants.LHAwitt reduce
the hoursof thesecurity
patrol to eight - from 12
hours. That cut-bac- k is
neededto staywithin the
$5,500 in additional
fundin" the Housing
Authority will receive.
Membersof the Corn- -

William R. Meade,III
William R. Meade, DI,

Director of the Gulf
StatesRegional Office of
the Humane Society of
the U. S. will beprincipal
speaker when the
LubbockHumaneSocie-
ty hold its annual

mtmutMwww lUniMiinm i i
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munity Development
Advisory Committeehad
recommended to City
Council members that

19804gSeGuritBata --.Develop-Budget

approximately

they allocate $110,0001n

security at Green-Fai-r

Manor andHub Homes
That suggestion was
rejected.

LHA is still operating
on what is left from a
$35,800CD grant. This
additional $5,500 will in-

creasethe funding agree-
ment to $41,338.28.

Simpson says Green-Fai-r

Manor hassecurity
patrol "practically
around the clock," but
those hours vM be
reduced now extending
from 6 p.m. to 3 a.m.
Simpsonis optimistic the
TenantSecurity Pro-
gram will be able to
maintainaminimum level
of security for the multi-famil- y

dwelling.

MeadeWill Speak
At Annual Meet

meeting Ihiw Friday,
January 30, 7:30 p. m.,
Room I0l, Lubbock
Memorial Civic. Center.

Meade, a native of
Lynchburg, Virginia
receivedhis educationat
E. C. Glass; the
University of Virginia and
the Virginia Pc4bichnlc
Institute. Following
school, he we admitted
as an associatemember
of theVirgmta Chapterof
theAmp.-ica- InetHuteof
Architects.Heworkedm
architecture for seven
yearsasamembarof the
firm of J. Everett Fauber,
Jr., F. A. I. A.

His interest in animal
welfare began in 1969
when he was elected
to theBoardof Director
of the Lynchburg
Human Society, an
organisationheservedas
treasurer,vk3eprident
and president. As
Chairmanof the Legisia-tiv-e

CommittM at tn
Virginia Federahoti of
HiMmm SdCitllea. aw

sHt trnd
Welfare Mcdel StateLaw
which was passedby the

Continue on Pan 2

Kan PosesThreat
To American

Robert L. White;
National Presidentof the
National Alliance olM
Postal and Federa
Employees (NAPFE) t
roaay endorsed tne
SecondNational Conform
anceof the Naional Anti
Klan Network (NAKNi
which will be held
January 30 and 31 in .

Washington,D.C. at the
Howard University &

Blackburn Center. The
highest rankingleaderof
the 67 year old labor
organizationwhich is one
of the oldest and largest
independent black-le-d

industrial unions in the
country issued the
following statement:
Reports almost daily of
Klan throughout the
couart y merely serve to
re-e-n deep conviction
that theKlan is athreatto
everything that is good
and wholesome in the
United States. Thoseof
us who are trade
unioi ;NS"especially
black trade unionist-s-

who had to organizeto .
gain the right to organize
arecritically awareof the1--

.fact that the Klan j,
opposesnot only us butVj,"

everything we havef
fousht for.

We must not be lulled
to sleep on the issueof

arguethe'Klans right to
organize. "f?

We must recognize
that the Klan organizes
for the purpose of
terrorism. Terrorism is

up- - i
American andunlawful,

Council
Respondsto
PURPA

Lubbock Qty Council
membersin theirmeeting
of January 22, 1981
listened to Councilman
Bud Adertonwho served
on a Hearing Panel in
October, 1979. Public
hearingswereheldon 12
standards proposed of
the Public Utility
Regulatory Po!idles Act
of 1978. The PURPA
standradsfall under the
catagoiies of: maetar
metering, automatic
adjustment clnut,
Wormalteiito etatjom-era-,

timinfttie proce-
dures, advtrtieins, coat
of service, declining,
block rates, time of day
rates, seasonal rates,
mterruptablerates, load-ntanagerae-nt

techniques,
bfe-an-e rates.

Aderton said some
poacies were adopted,
others were not. "We
had a very good cross-sectio-n

of panelists,
Adertonsaid. ThettjiRgf
we didn't accept wtrne
poecie aireaoVprxslipet
by ths cornpanis
fLubbejck Poiy and
Light, Soutlvawfttrn
Public Service, and
PioneerNaturalGas)lor

not have been cuet-efficie-

" Aderton teid
the costs for irnplement- -

The trevJeunion move-
ment cannot afford to
stand silently by and
witness the continuing
rise of the Klan in this
country. To ctosowould
renegeon our obligation
to remove this growing
cancer from the body
politic. The Klan
threatens the very fiber
of our society. If people
are forced to hesitate
before speakingout on
issuesof public concern
and safety, we all lce.

We cannottakeHghtly
the new tactics the Klan
is using to organise
young people. The
Ktan's reproductionand
wide circulation of an
article presenting the
Klan in a favorable light
which appeared in
Junbr Scholasticmaga-
zine is agoodexampleof
how the Klan is able to
organize.

We should be just as
vigilant and just as
creative in opposing
these terrorists. The
National Anti-Ka- n

Network, a Tooe
coalition of organizations
which arcopposedifHe :

riseof theKlan andrar:
violence in Amen
intendsto focus on peto
stiategiesin dealing wjth:
the Klan a the NJ

a eMu.ji?:. -

When the ContwencV7
convenes on January
30th, those who are
committed to, human "z

rights shouldbepresent.
If the Klan, continuesto
rise, all people may
suffer.

Ing some policies would
have eventually been
figured into theratebase
causingahike in rates. In
the area of service
termination, PURPA's
standard was adopted
with exceptions. The
exceptions will alow a
customer'sservice to fe

terminated without
notice: (1 wnecTa
harardous condition
exisU; (2) if customeruse .

Of eouipnentis in sucha
:jmmc as to adversely
Jsct the coenpiny's
'Utpment or the

--oobpany's service to
tthrs; (3) customer
bypassing meter or
tampering with or
dwnagingthecompany's
meter; (4) in theeventof
Unauthorized use.

The Hearing Panel
rtjcommendedno policy
be acceptedin the areas
of tieasonaj rates, but
thtrtmmsJtdbtion is
noftoproiubK tHs useof
'frtMMl rates. (LPacL
HBvQfy impJtinented
isasonal rates for
tfrteafefMl iwmtrs.)

T) public litwN
wer Held on October 6,It U awcM4, lfiDwith
ips; a$v( lomffBinM md
pubic input. ThecpunciV
MrmeKJilPiMctot
578. requiredtppajie
determinatiTria on each
of the 12
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Saudi Arabia Give US. $15
Billion

$28$ BHHon Mor to Come
His Exctltency Sheikh Faisal Alhegelan,

Ambassador oftheRoyal Kingdom of SaudiArabia to
the United States,presenteda strong case for the
U.S. to reconsiderits irreuokable policy position in
favor of Israel with the Middte East. Before anover
flow crowd luncheon speech to membersof the
staunch ConimonwealthClub of California in San
Frandeco His Excellency Sheikh Alhegetan stated
that theSaudiArabian people hadaksadvsacicad
"over $15bfifion in just the last yearand naif to the
U.S. economy.

In a tone which wasmuchmore conciliatory than
onemight expectfrom acountrywhich containsover
a fourth of all the discoveredoil in the world, he
reminded theU.S. of its major problem in the oil
dominating Middle East. Elegantly espoused,His
Excellency put it thie way, "The Palestinian - Israeli
problemis one issuewhich dividestheU.S. andSaudi
Arabia and, in truth, now divides theUnitedStates
from its keysupportersabroad andfrom practically all
of the rest of the world."

SaudiArabia'ssageambassadorwonderedaloud
why "Vice President Mondale recently proudly
pointed out that Israel had received$11 billion in
assistancefrom theUnitedStatesin just the last three
andahalfyears."After all U.S. taxpayerswerepaying
for that during an inflationary period.

At theverysametimeSaudiArabiahadbeenselling
its oil below both OPEC and non-OPE- C prices
worldwide and maintaining production at
extraordinaryhigh levels. In fact, adecadeagoSaudi
Arabia was sending the world orly three milfcxi
barrelsof oil a day, now it fc ten million I All because
theybelieve theyarehelping to reinforceinternational
stability.

This i6 the preventionof economicdestructionor
more poverty in the lesserdevelopedpoor countries
who makeup threequartersof theworld. With one
eyeon its own futuregenerations,aswell as, thoseof
the rest of the world, SaudiArabia prays for peace,,
accordingto the Prince.

Petroleumprices, accordingto His Excellency, on
behalf oftheSaudiArabiapeoplehavebeenpeggedas
much as "$5.50 below OPEC prices" in the past,
which hehadhopedbig U.S. oil companiespassedon
to theU.S. consumers.Commonsensesuggeststhe
big oil companiesprobablypocketedthe difference
but this doesnot diminish the decentdecision by the
SaudiArabianpeopleto slow down spiralingworld oil
prices.

Theproblemis still a"comprehensivepeace"in the
Middle Eastas AmbassadorAlhegelan is after for all
people of the world. When the Saudi-U.S-.

relationshipbegansome50yearsago.itwasashaffed' "

venture betweentwo Distant-- and distinct peoples"
acconhg to His Excellency Alhegelan. Almost
everyonein bothcountriesis awareand interestedin
each othertoday. SaudiArabia is asking the U.s. to
reconsider its short sightedview of human rights
violations in 1948 in Palestine andsee the whole
picture.

Palestiniansand Jewshave just as much right to
discuss their homelandsas Americansor Arabs.
Saudi Arabia hassacrificed her precious personal
resourceby sellingpetroleumataprice well below the
going rate. The U.s. runsthe risk of everclimbing oil
prices to consumersby not allowing all parties to

Exec
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House Motel
nestaurant

2121 Amarillo Highway
(1-2- 7; Justnortli of Loop 289)
Lubbock, Texas79403

'
Telephone:(806) 765-859- 1 ,

ScallopsDijon
scallopsSauieedinButterwithWine Sauce

$5.95
ExecutivesHouseSnecial

Lean groundBeef toppedwith mushroom
sauce,cheeseandchives

$3.95
FiestaPlate

Two Enchiladas,oneToco, refriedbeans&
V

?avt

CtefsSalad

$3.40

Spanishrtce

Thrifty
.H RINT-A-CA-R
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Young Promoted
Assistant Cashier

Mrs. Neva Voting

Neva Young was
promoted to Assistant
Cashier recently at

Employee Of
TheMonth

fcmpoyee of the
Month at Community
Hospital,Juanita Jack-
son, receives a bond
from Mrs. Francis

DBBBV

Arnerican StateBank by
the Board of Directors.

She joined thebank in
Apr 1973. She had
previously worked as a
Drive-I- n Ttfltr before
moving inside the bank
as HeadTeller.

Mrs. Young has
attendedseveral sem-
inar and courses
through the American
Institute of Banks.

Mrs Young and her
husbandlive at 2433East
30th. They have tnree
children: WandaAustin,
Tyrone, and Stephanie.

They are membersof
P&rkway Drive Church
of Christ.

JuanitaJackson,R.N.,
who hasworkedthe 11-7- ,,

shift in ICU since
October 1980 was
chosen by her co- -

workers as January's
of the

Month."
The Mobile, Alabama ,

native received a
Bachelor of Science in
Nursing from Tuskegee

Continue on Page

Walker, R. N., Director
of Nursing.

This article is compli-
ment of "Progress", a
publication at the
Community; Hospital.

participatein peacefulnegotiationsfor asettlementof
the Arab-Israe-li conflict.

Consumers unfortunately especially poor ones
will continueto pay higher outof pocketexpensesfor
heatingoil, gasolineand taxes for foreign aid unless
somesolution is found ii , theMiddle Eastconflict. His
Excellency Alhegelan, has asked for a hand in
friendship. Following him into thecity of SaintFrancis
is His Excellency SheikhHisham Nazer,Minister of
Planning for theRoyal Kingdom of SaudiArabia. His
Excellency Nazer will address the U.S. - Arab
Chamberof Commerce(Pacific), Inc. in January on
his nation'snew $285 billion Third Five-yea-r Plan and
to the methodsby which U.S. businessmenmay take
advantage of the Saudi Arabian market. it
undoubtedlywill thenmakemoresensefor America
through the eyes of a Reagan Administration to
rethinkits Middle Eastpolicy, unfdrtunatelyonly after
the numbers are added and subtracted.
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Vk ejnleGorMral Astern--

m 1972, heaccepteda
nsi position at
Executive Directorof tht
Animal VVenre League
of Arlington, VA. During

tenure,the organisa-
tion built a model animal
shelter and grew from
400 membersto 10,000.
He assumed present
position in March, 1979.

Meade has authored
HSUS publications
including "Recommenda-
tions & Discretions of a
PrototypeAnima' Shei
ter" and "Carbon
MonoxideEuthanasiafor
the Small Animal
Shelter." He hat
operated a planning Jb
designing consultation
service to asttet organi-
zation planning new
shaltor .

Opfci to thepubHC.the
mating will alto include

"the election of officers,
committee reports and
presentationof awardsto
individuals Who have
contributed to th$
alleviation of, animal
suffering during 19$0.

Mother
Observes
Continued from Page1

.
This past week, Mrs.

Wells journeyed
Washington, D. C. to see
Greg performduringthe
Inaugural festivities. She
had a front seat.
While in Washington,
Mrs. Wells visited with
CongressmanKent

- Hance'saide to pick up
two American Flags that
had flown at the White

. House.
Mr. Wells was unable

to make the trip to
Washington, but sayshe

just as nervousand
excited as Mrs. Wells
who said she would
believe it all when she
boarded the plane.

The Wells are thirty
rear residents of
.ubbock and are- -

vaffiliated with Commu-- .

nity Baptist Churc"h'.;M '."

1. INEXPENSIVELY, 'aresarea low as50$ CONVENIENTLY. AnyonecanrMe Cltibue
for adults; 25$ far elderly andhandicapped; almostanywhere to work, shopping, for a
andchildren under6 ride for free, leanesards date, to themovies,or to school
provide a20 discount with 10 rides ooatlng
only S4 00, an W rides costingenty $8.00

S. When ride you
traffic and

when bad, trevoi In
and

ISM

rime

his

Ms

to

row

was

4 COMFORTABLY ctttLuft pridoa ItaoW
its comfortable seating, lotsof room, and i
conditioning or heating

M

nd savethegis for tht fun trip!

Prmf Information,Call 762-011-1
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We re Hot!!
We're Shal
lo -- Water
beds. And
At Shallo--
water beds,

we've found out
whatpeoplewant to buy.
At a price they can afford!

FhtataonSleep!!

HotStuff
It distributesyour body

Weight evenly, soyou get
Relaxing Good-Night-'s

Sleepyou deserve.
- That'swhy

Shaltowater
bedsis

No. l
and

Hot!!

tHi.H.I f .s 1 1 i IMT-- M ; :!.a!ft ftaitl-
IS YOUR CHILD RECEIVING THE SPIRITUAL

GUIDANCE YOU WOULD LIKE HIM TO
IN YOUR LOCAL SCHOOL?

The Bread of Life and Living Ministries la a non-prb- ftl corporailorr
conceivedby a coallt'on of IntsrattsdChristian clsigymtfi and tiulnass.
laymen as an Innovative measure to compllm6.it arid enhanoa

of existing programs that are dtslgnad to serve the
disadvantaged,as well as denouncethe successfuleffectsof Ma. O'Htre
and the Supreme Court ruling of "Church separatedfrom State." Tht
Breadof Life Ministries' goal It to restore morals to our country through
a oommunlty Chrtetlnn Institute aswell at supply the spiritualty deprived

o Christian oc&d amiesthaydid not receivein the pupjto school ytm.
Theorganizationhaskicked off a fund-raiti- ng cmmpslgn to makettjli soft)
a reality, and Is presentlygatheringpeopleto ataoaa "March for Prayer"
to Waehlngton. D.C. to get the "Voluntary SchoolPrayer"Bid patted.But
the financial assistanceU.ut Is neodod to continue this endaavor is not
available to us unless this appeal is mat. Therefore,we are asking all
people to help us reaohour goal of $90,000 by February1, o that
the effort to get prayer back In the educationalsystemdoea fWrt dk in
vain.

PLEASE SEND US YOUR FINANCIAL tUPPORTI

Dear Brothert ana fitters,
Wa St the Bread of Life and Li vino Minia.tria or

ing to sN Christiana, churehea,businettessadasctttsant
to hal,. put prsyer back into lht n.oraity oepilved svaaof
ur rhMdren.

1 uirt VwluuUrx IVhmt.

liy rtMlsisMlstMi i i
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Nmw Drugs Elevate Hope
Among Heart Specialists
A new clan of drugs for treating patentswith

variousheartdisordersis stirring excitement among
heart specialists, who expectfederal FoodandDrug
Administration (FDA) market clearanceof the fit it
two o' the drugs in a matter of months.

The doctors' enthusiasm, which was manifest
recentlyat theAniericanHeart Association's(AHA)

annualscientific sessionsin Miami Beach, stemsfrom
the fact that a wide variety of heart Hh seem tobe
Heteed,in some casesdramatically, by thenewdrugs.

These agentshave enormousfuture potential,"
saidDf. Thomttt JattMiof theUniversity of Alabama,
the outgoing pTttWtnt of AHA. He and others
predated that th tDedications will be the molt
Important advance,of the 'SO, in treating heart
disease.

Good as the drugs appear however,someleading
cardiologists counseled cautfon. And several
complained openly about the aggrsive promotion
that drugcompaniesaremounting before researchers
havea chanceto sortout themanyquestionsabout
safety,efficacy and appropriatenessof thedrugs'use
for various heart disorders.

Nevertheless", Dr. Stephen E. Epstein, chief of
cardiology at the National heart, Lung and Blood
Institute, who is studying one of the new drugsbut
doesnotdependondrugcompanysupport,said,"But
the most important thing to comeav.ay with at this
meetingis that theseareextraordinarygood drugsin
treatinga variety of patients."

Most of the 30 or so scientific paperson the new
drugs at the AHA meeting involved very small
numbersof patientsarid were not carefully designed
to eliminate possible bias. However,accordingto a
numberof leading heart researchersat thesessions,
evidenceis building that thedrugs,collectively called
calcium channelblocking agents may be useful In:
Eraemgthechestpain of anginapectoris,acondition

thanfftfcts more than four million Americans. More
'than 104,000people will undergocoronary bypass

surgerythis year,largely to relieve the often-disablin-g

pain of angina.
Preventing various kinds of heart-rhyth- m

disturbances.This might include the fluttering, futile
heartbeatcalled ventricular fibrillation that is thought
to precipitateup to 350,000casesof suddencardiac
deatheachyear?-- if researcherscould predictwhich
patients were likely to suffer such episodes.

Limiting the damagefrom a heartattack - a crisis
thatwill strike 1.5 million Americans this yearartdkill

about640,000- by salvagingheartmuscletissuethat is
nokgettijig enoughblood.

Easingcongestive heart failure, adisordercaused
by damage to the nheart ftom rheumatic fever,
congenital defects,heart$tfk atljao&lerosi and
high blood pressure. r

?rotecting the heart frOrrrdamage during open-hea-rt

surgery.
Lowering high blood pressurein selectedpatients,

perhaps in combination with other drugs.
Although the drugswork in severakdifferent ways

on different types of heart, blood vessel and nerve
tissue,the basic principle behind all of them is that
they block the poresor channelsin certaincells that
permit the flow of calcium from the fluid that
surrounds cells into the cells' interior.

Calcium is necessaryfor the contractionof muscle
cells andthe activation of nervecells, sointerrupting
its flow into cells hasseveraleffects useful in treating
heart ailments. The most important is to relax the
smooth musclesthat line arteries. This dilates the
arteries and allows more blood to flow through.

Heart specialists now believe that-spas- m in
coronaryarteriesis acomponentof manyepisodesof
angina pectoris. Thus, they belive the antkpasm
action of calckim thannel-blocker- s will be an
important tool, especially in patients who do not
respond to propanolol, a widely usbd drug that
decreasesthe force of contraction of the heart
muscle, lowering its oxygen demand.

Employee of
Month
Continued from Pa$ S

Institute in 1976.
Internship were served
in medical surgery at
Baltimore City Hospital,
Baltimore, MD; ki Public
Health at Tuscaloosa,
Alabama, and in Pedia-
trics at John Hopkins,
Baltimore, MD.

Juanita has almost
completed one year ki
Medical Anthropology at
Texas Tech University
training which will enable
her to pursueher career
in a Third World
Country, working
toward r xternUation of
their medical practices
andincreasing(hequality
of hetkh care for their
citizen. This ambitious
goal is only .art of
Juanka'r future plans.
Betides completing this
training, she intends to
rear a family. She is the
wife of Andrew Luma, an
employeeof PlainsCo-o- p

Cotton Oil Hi and
student in International
diplomacy at Tax
Tech.

in recedingtheaward.
Jtartit i uwas very hutrhie,
stating that she rgafiy
couldn't Urfiew it. She

alsoremarked,HMy work
hereatCHL haskeptme
abreast in the nursing
profession. By working
ki ICU I am able to

$heridans

Those who tova the
performanceBvt of baflet
(and there art a host of
fan for this type of
superb techniques in
this part of the country,
contrary to many
misguided opinions) will
be delighted with the
return of theTexasBallet
out of Houstonwhich will
bring the famed classical
ballet "Giselle" to the
stage of the Lubbock
Memorial Civic Center
Theater at 7 p. m.
Thursday, February 5.

Starring in the fuN-ltng-
th

productionwffl be
the teamof SoiK Arvola
and Leo Ahonen.They
wffl be rememberedfor
previous appearanceIn
the city which were
roundly applauded.

Tickets for this oneare
on sale at the Civic
Center Theater box
lofflce.

If you get this paperin
time, the V for
the30th Annual Sympo
sium of Contemporary
Music givenby the Texas
Tech University Music
Department,wiU be held
at 12 noonFriday on the
campus. It will be
presentedby Dr. Judson
Maynard on the carillon
located in the westwing
of the Administration
Building. Among the
pieces to be performed
by Maynard is "Suite for
Carillon" by Mary
Jeannevan Applsdorn
the Tech music faculty.
Dr. van AppledornWon
first prize ' in, the
International Carillon
Festival in Dijon, France,
in 1980 for tfcis outstand-
ing work.

A reminder that the
third' concert the
Lubbotjk Symphony
Orchestra's suscription
series will take place at
the Civic CenterTheatre
at 8:15p. m. Monday and
Tuesday,Feb. 9-1- 0. Two
top soloists will perfprrrj
with the orchestra,both
members the Texas
Tech Music faculty,
William Westney,
current Browning artist-in-residen-

at the
university, and Emilia
Simone, soprano, vocal
instructor, who has
becomeasymphonyand
opera favorite with local
audiences.

Theprogram, con-
ducted by, founder-dbecto- r

William A- -

The first BlacK to win a
Pulitzerprize for poetry wa
GwendolynBrooks In 1 960,

observe and recognize
more symptoms and
diseases.Heel this be
valuable to my
developmentin alert
ness.

mhml IPC itfsnffiH

Turningcottonseedinto oil, huiU, rntat andcake
tot world wide markati

PUiM efitio4 Oil
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Harrod, will be a familiar
one and a tuneful one.
Included are selections
by Rossini, Gounod,
Donizetti, Meyerbeer,
Tschaikowsky andLiszt

Miss Simone will sing
three arias from famed
operas, while Westney
wffl perform the Liszt
ConcertoNo. 1 , some
times called "The
Triangle Symphony."

Incidentally, longtime
Symphony business
manager, Mrs. Virginia
Wheat,went off and got
herself married during
theholiday. Hetnameis
Clayton and sooner or
later shewill give up her
symphonypost,atwhich
shehasbeen (ndispemi-ble-,

for the live of
homemaksrand possible
farmer's wife. Thi
bridegroom farms near
O'Donnell. It couldn't
happento a nicer lpvlier
lacy and all ot us are

Program of deeply happy herand

of

of

of

pianist,

to
overall

wish her all the very best
thancanbedreamedup.

Stair Jmmm , MI,LocftDt.ftvc
drift Scout Sale Begins

Beginning FrMiy,
January30, thcaandsef
girls clad in brown and
cretn uniforms wfl' bt
KnocKing onooorsstsuia
cookies. TheannualGin
Scout Cookie talf is
here.

For two weeks until
February 15, Girl Scouts
ages 6-1- 7 will bt sting
six varieties of cookies
and a snack cracker for
$1.50per box. Thisyear
mint, chocolate chip,
scot tea, savannah,
chocolate and vanilla
crem a,id a new flavor,
dutch 'n such will be
available. Golden
yangles,
cheese bite-stee- d Snack
cracker will atoobt sold.

Girl Stouts began
settingcojmiesin 1936 as

' a fund ratting project. It
has since become an
American tradition to
which many peoplelook
forward. Although It is a
national fund raising
project, the fproceeds
remain in eachindividual
council and directly
benefit thegirls who Sell.

The funds support
troop and council
activities, help local girls
participate in national

Gaines& Gaines
AttorneysAt Law

GeneGaines- CarlE. Gaines
Engagedin the GeneralPracticeof Law
Criminal Law - Workers Compensation

PersonalInjury - Divorces 1

GeneralCivil Law
?oy B. Jones- Paralegal

1002 Quirt Avenue - Lubbock, Texas
Phone(806) 762-306-9

DallasPhoneNumber: (214) 428-211- 6

. Public Notice
Notice to all consumers of YellowhoUse

Canyone Water System: Effective March I,
1982, theratefor all customerswill be$22.00for
the first 1,000 qallons, and $1.50 for each
additional hOOO gallons.

Travis Martin
Owner
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Camp Rio

of
to Mrs.

Nofen Swain, Council
36.9 percent

of the raisedthis
year will go to thecouncil
for camping andprogram
servicesto troops. The
cookiecompanyreceives
39 percent, 14.1
percent will be usedfor

A lot of people startcol--
legeright high schooldiscover
they'renot readyfor it.

Thafs $ goodreasonto think
abontserving in the
Army only theArmy
offersyoua 2-y-ear enlistment.

you join
theVeterans'
Educational
AssistancePro-
gram(VEAP),
themoneyyou
savefor college
is matchedtwo--
foinmebythe

Annuml Ctibkie
purchitc camping

otvafoptiinns
Blanco,

northeast Croebytoh.
According

President,

while

who
after

two years
first. And

i.ii" i.mi

tlQO

government.Then, if you qualify,
theArmy anexclusive
of up to $2,000on top df that.

orugmm.

money

Ctain eniinienticngetyou mucha $18,1(10 tor coikge

caffNnMps andawards
to ooke stlltrs.

recefct40percentof the

Girl Scouts are
presentedawards
accordingto the number
of boxestheyaft. Atwo-wee-k

campership is
awardedto those selHng
180 boxes or more.
Certificates,, .posters,
patches, and
one-wee- k campershins
are also awarded.

Camp Rio Bianco is
,theresident campfor the

ty Captock Girl

CITY

P.O.

Scout Council. Troops,
andtheir leaderscampat
Pk Blanco year round'
with summer sessions

June. Camp1
activities include

songs,

nature stargazing,
archery and
Besides earning

aid other awards,
the girls are taught
safety, good manners
and during
the cookiesale.

Caprock Council is a
member agency of the
Lubbock United Way.

IMPORTANT TAX NOTICE

1980

1980fax statementsfor the cjty of Lubbock fcftd Lubbock
School were mdlltd to properly owners fn

October, 1980. Becauseof the fact that thousandsof parcels
change each year, many new owners may not have
received their tax statements,or paid their taxesfor I960 Con-

sequently, their taxes may become on 1,
1981, If these people have not notified the Tax Office of the

changeand theircorrect new mailing address.

If the.propertyhasimprovementson if, a
mortgage or loan company usually escrows taxes and pays
thosetaxesin December. However, ft your taxesarcnot paid by
a mortgage and loan company,you have until January 31,
1981, to pay those taxesbeforea penaltyand interest chargeis
levied andthetaxesare carriedas

If you havea doubt as to whetheryour taxeshavebeenpaid
for 1980, pleasecall the City and School Tax Office and our
staff will researchthe statusof taxesfor you. Remember,
all taxesmustbt paid on or by January31, 1981, to avoid

V,

LUBBOCK & SCHOOL
TAX DEPARTMENT

Phene762-641- 1

Drawer2000. 79457

M....

200R
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swimming,
campfires, cookouts,

camper-ship- s

salesmanship

In-

dependent

ownership

delinquent February

Ownership

Generallyspeaking,

delinquent.

dtlinqutnt charges.

IRUEDwllElf
Thafswhy just two years

theArmy, youcouldaccumulate
asmuchas$9300for college.
(And up to $12400 threeyears.)

Soyou won't justbe two years
olderwhenyoiiitart college.You'll
alsobetwo yeai$wiser.And

Bi&y MM IfCUB BiaiBBIVft

adds bonus

a

HRRp m al

h

crafts,
hikes,

Study,
drama.

District

,

your

in in

in

v
i '

.

Wmm

$9,200richer.
Serveyour
countryasyou
serveyourself.
Call 800-421-44-22.

In Cali-
fornia, call
800-252-001-1.

Alaskaand
Hawaii, 8004-2244- . Betteryet,
look in theYfflfe Pisesunder
"Recruiting."
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Guest Editorial .aaaaaaaaVaaaaaaaatBe

BANirBtAarr Ringing Tfce Bell
Enjoy Your Self,Butlf eJfoalePSttttHMlif rVeijJaHpa p Jf PBSsi BotjTieue!

BetterWhenYou Think UaYaaalBaP

Tony

(Ecftort Note: IVe ihomHt ffcfe
'The "N That a theDaMtm Wrnakkt. but

n,

MemdTotyDmdiwouUhelpytmweiQffoKthe
900a OOf tfl INI.

A little boy hadgone bed for the eveningAi he
lay in thebed,he heardthegrandfather dock strike
ten, eleven, twelve, thirteen, fourteen, fifteen - he
rushed out of bed ran to hit mother's room end
yeBed"Get up everybody - it's later than it hatever
beenbefore!"

Whetheryou are a bookkeeper,window wether,
broker, princeetor king in one thing, we are truly
er 1 - we all get the tame 14 hours a day.

rherichestmank theworld doesn'tget 25 hoursa
dap- only 24. Why, oh,why can'twe learn to live Ufa
fully, richly each day without postponing?

"When I'm 16 when I get to be 21 - after fin
married- aftermy child graduates.... after .... aftermy
grandchildren aftsr later later!grow up -- - - -- - Stpp
looking forward to your social security. Enjoy Jife
today! It is later than it has ever been before.

I havealways thought that social securitywaslike
giving squirrel nutswhenhehasno teeth.Life is abell
... we must haste before the lamps go out.

No matterwhatlooms ahead,if youeattoday,enjoy
thesunlight today,mix goodcheerwith friends today-

enjoy k and blessGod for it.
Do not look on happinessor dream of k ki the

future.You areonly sureof today.Don't let yourseR
be cheated out of it by constantly postponing.

The story is told of a man 82 years old who
confessedto his doctor that heweegoing to marrya
22 yearold gkt

1 adviseyou againstthis,"said thedoctor.It wHI be
very dUficuk for you to keep such a young girl
satisfied. If you insist on the marriage,I suggestthat
you get a youngboarder."

A yearlater,hemethis patient011 thestreetandhe
said to theold man: TeX me did you evermarry the
girl?"

"Oh certaintlyr he said, "and she's pregnant!"
"Oh," saidthe doctor, with a smile, "that'snice, I

see you took in a young boarder."
"Yes," said the old man, "she'spregnant too."
Thepsychologist, Dr. William Marstononceasked

three thousandpersons"What haveyou to Kve for?"
He was shocked to find that 94 were simply

enduringthepresentwhile theywaitedfor thefuture..
waited for somethingto happen ... waited for the
children to grow upandleavehome ... waitedfor next
year . . waited for anothertime to takealong dreamed
about trip ... waited for someoneto die ... waitedfor
tomorrow,without evenrealizing that all anyoneever
has is today, because yesterday is gone, and
tomorrow existsonly in hope.

The truth is, ladiesandgentlemen,that happiness
slips us by becausewe labor under two delusions:

One'of theseis that we shall beHappy... whenour
schooljpgis finished,whenwe getabetterjob ...when
we arrive at a certainincome whenwegetour bjlls
paid ... whenweget anewcar ...Whenwe getmarried
... whenwe get divorced.

The seconddelusion is thatwe canbuy a ticketor
pay admission to happiness.We neverseemto learn
that wherever we go we take Our happinessor
unhappirtesswkh us.

Billy Rosehaswritten a story that illustrates this
point magnificently. It k an unforgettable story:

"A lady who lives ki Montrealrecentlysent me a
story abouttwo sisters.Sheaskedmt not tousetheir
names,and,asyou will see,therequestis reasonable.

"In 1912, awidower in QuebecdiedAnd left asmall
legacy to his daughters,who hadbeenkeepinghouse
for him. A weekafterthefuneral, thesisterssatdown
to discusstheir future.

"Td Hke to travel,' saidLouise, the youngerope,
"and see someof the placeswe'vereadabout." "We
haven't enough money for that," said Mariam.

That spring the girls rented a small storeon the
Gaspe Peninsular and stocked k wkh general
merchandise. During the next few years, the
attractiveandenterprisingsistersbuilt ft into themost
popular trading post in .hat whole neck of the
wilderness.

One daya carwkh Florida license pulled up anda
couple of good looking men came in to buy some
cannedgoods.Whentheyweregone, Louise saidto
her sister,"Let's closedown for a month thtewinter
andgo toMiami whereU'swarm.It ntkjht befun touse
some of that lipstick we have In stock."

"People would start trading "elsewhere," said
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In order to secure their
place in American Nfe, blacks
have had a double task. The
first thing they have had to
do h to survive in the faceOf
tremendous difficulties or
even unprecedented odds.
Then, Mack Americans in
order to prosper have been

faoed whh the need to enter
into, and to aH0 to the rich-
nessof, the life of a netkm as
a whHe through the dynam-
ics of group power.

The first of these tasks
that of survival has been
performed with diligence al-

though with presently mixed

Miriam.
A decade later the sisters had earned enough

rrtoney to last themtherestof their Uvea."What's the
use0 making anyworer aaitedLouise. "Let'ssell out
and takea trip to Ctftfornia, And alter that meybe
Mexico. Who knows we might meet a couple 0
feUowe we Hke and get married."

"Nobody would pay what thestoreis worth," said
the elder sister.

The foHovving yeara mandid offer to buy themout,
but the deal fell through whenMiriam insistedon a
pricemorethantentimes anaverageyear'searnings.
The manopenedaistore nearbyand,for thenext five
yearsthe girls wonted the clock aroundto standoff
his competition.

In 1958, their rftal wentout of business,andwhen
thewar boom startedupthesistersagainenlargedthe
store.

One night, two Januariesago, Louise,nowin her
50"s, setout alonefor htfrne. Whitetaking ashortcut
acrossa field, sheslipped and fracturedher hip. No
oneheardhercriesandwhenaneighborfoundher in
the rrorning, pneumoniahadset in. Threedays later
shedied.

Miriam neverwentbackto thestoreagain,andher
sister'sfuneralwasthemostelaborateeverseenin the
area- abronzecoffin, andacarvud tombstoneall the
way from Vermont marked the final resting place.

That spring, Miriam madea strangerequestof the
authorities- shewantedto move Louise'sbody to
California. Permission granted,thecoffin wasplaced
onaspecialplaneandMiriam wentalongtosupervise
its reburial.

A few months later, she got anotherdisinterment
permit. This time the coffin was shippedto Mexico
City. The last krte my correspondentin Montreal
heardof theold lady, thebronzecoffin wason itsway
to Havana.

And that'sill thereis to this story, exceptit seems
reasonableto assumethat somewherein theworld,
today anuneasycoffin is resting in a fresh grave,and
that not far from the cemeterya rich old lady is
rockingawayon ahotel porch,wondering what place
her little sister would" like to visit next.

You will haveearnedagold staronthe honorroll of
life when you have learned life's greatestlesson...
God's dearest blessing is a sense of humor

Theability to laughatyourself, not takeyourselftoo ,

. . .i Ml t I f I? ' t'rt litsenpusiy,ww oeyour siauncnesimena.it win prevent
from being pushedtinto state.

NEGICTED POWt

results.
The second taskhaw been

almostjotally neglected. The
turning to the develoc nent
and exerciseof group power,
however, may now have be-

come essential not only to
black growth into future
prosperity but to the survival
of the race aswell.

Black people came to this
country faced whli extraordi-itar-y

disadvantages. K might
be said, hewevar, that erac-UVUH- 7

mi mHngnNK giuups
jMUl MUM tlMuiMUMtflMC M.
pedaMy during our nation's '

early years,
The vaatmajority of Immi-

grants came as indentured
servants, even though our
school textbooksdo not cm-phari-

this point. Inden-
tured servanthood was oneof
the major forms of human
enslavementbefcretltc

American
form of creating humanchat-

tel. This devastatingfact also
and understandably has

not been emphasized in our
schools.

Whites in Georgia original
!y carUtasprisoners that stete
being first settledby whites as
a penal colony. Textbooks
printed for use in any state
Where thik fact is made
known are not allowed to be
used in the public schools of
the stateof Georgia. In this
way, studentsin a numberof
states are subjected to the
censorship rules imposed by
otherstates.Thus the "truth
gap" has tended io be wid-

ened geometrically through-

out our nation's public
schools.
.Suffice to say here that

northern urban sweatshops,
indentured servanthoodand
and the beginning of life in
America by way of imprison-
ment often marked in
dreadful and awesome ways

the early survival experi-

ences'ofothergroups.Slacks
may be laid to be unique
principjlj in that the dread-fulne- ss

of their early
'effces-hp-s been "moreso."

- . BlacJMoplfVfin terms cf
survjyaljye enteredsome

what from other groups in

that Macks have bed other
people and their representa-
tives or surrogates speak for
Mack peopleand define Mack

needs.Thus Mack need have
never been defined in terms
of Mack group power but
rather in terms of the helpful-
ness, nkenessand good will

of others.
We must clearly recognize

the fact that the hetprnghand
of others Hsuy enabled black
people to survive. This has
Wt true regard to the
fathiRg oTtivH rights a the
guaranteeingof Ifestftfod in

, bastehousing,in llfevs4aln-In- g

public welfare nHhtance
and in forced Integration in
the schools.

In the area of economics
blacks have experienced a
precarious survival. In 1979-8- 0,

for example. Mack people
were the only group which
did not makerelative gainsin
income. When one censkkrs
the fact that possibly from
onethirdto onc-hl- lf of black
income u irom some form of
welfare or transfer payments,
the tenuous natureof black
survival becomes even more
apparent.

Let us add some further
facts in this regard. Blacks
have never had much more
than 60 percent of white in-

comeat thevery best.Again,

Macks are not owners of the
"new wealth" in terms of
technology. In terms of "old
wealth" or land, which is a
fundamental sourceand indi-

cator of residual economic
worth, black land ownership
is being diminished by some
10,000 acresevery month! '

It should be evident to
every black American that
the building of black group
(or ethnic) power is.essential.
Black people representa $JO0
billion annual marketplace.
If black people organized
economically for massiveand
sustained nationwide selec-
tive buying, the nation's
econoriy cbuld be seridti's'jy"'

Confiuife on Ptfsfe TO
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Observationsand celebrationsare being planned

tfwoughout thePenreanBaesnaswell eethenationfor
Black History Month. Nation-wid- e, the event is
aponaotedby the AssociatedPubaehers,Inc. 1401
14thSt., N.W., Washington,D.C., 20005. Orijrstiy,
theobservancecoveredonly oneweekbut in recent
years, has been extendedto onemonth or more in
someareas, it was reported The first celebration
beganin 1926. Thesefor 1981 is: Black History: Role
Model for Youth.

Year of New Begsnnings: As we fat the future of
this nationundera new president,M is the prayerof
uelhimws andpeopleof ai! ethnicgroups,that this
may indeed be "A New Beginning.n The year of
ikibieeweeaspeciritirneinJavesofthecrarenof
Israel ft wasa tirne when they ceme into their full
Meritance. Accxsrdlngto their laws andcfdkwnces,
God eavethemthe seventhdayto rest. TrttJubftee
seasonmeantalso liberty andrestoration,which is so
much ki our nationaodworld today. VVVh rnustcand
dancing andgreatfeasts, the people celebratedthek
delrverancefrom bondageand perhapsin spirtt they
-- ang - "We Shall Overcome".

In Old Testamenttradition, the "acceptableyear"
cameonk; onceevery50years.Trie Hebrewscalledit
the Year of Jubilee. Jubilee, a Hobrew word that
meansthe ram's horn, was always begunby great
blastsfrom thetrumpets,signalingthetime of restand
celebration. In that 50th year, imprisoneddebtors
werefreed,lost landsreturnedto theirowners,slaves
freed. It wasindeeda hew beginning. Old grudges
and injuries were erasedand gone forever. Indeed,
the peoplewere freeat last!

Editorial Quotm: "We are facedwith massive
and unconscionableinflation due largely to lack of
perky of dollars printed for Americans- black and
whke. Thusk isour contentionthatanseforchangein
thinking and focus regardingthe crucial need for
everyone to shoulder more resporaiibilky for
increasedproduchvkyhas to take place by aN the
leadershipeiemctt - blackandwhite -- - id ournation.

"Within this 'Crucial context,k canbeseenthat not
only does every Americanhavemuch at stake, but
also that all elementsof our leadershipmust make
careful inputs into how we must reconstruct the
rejponeibility shouldering''needsof everyAmerican
from Black Monitor Microscope.

We shaH niiss "Mother" LenaHamlett, late widow
of the late Bishop JamesA. Hamlet of the C.M.E.
Church,who servedfor manyyearsas abusinessman
and publisher of a black newspaperin KansasCity,
Missouri. Bishop Hamlett servedas editor of the
ChristianIndex, having beenelectedin 1914. hewas
electedbishop ki 1922. We lived for sometimesin the
Hamlett' home in KansasCity, while workingon the
staff of the Plaindealer and gained someof our first
journalistic experience. ,

Don, in theOklahomaEaglesaysBlades,especially
U1 1 . .- -1.

!young
iitoc the
'Opportu
conflicts.
between
inequality

mm dan
tie

"
reoogekthata-soQwt- y dedicated
4 Wmmmexpect probternsyAsatJbacksand

statesthatthere discrepancy
the equality and the realities of
The 1980swill requireblacksto seize the

public conscienceandknow thatsocial andeconomic
justice is a processand not an absolutestateor
condition. Peace& be good neighbor in 1981.

Lettertp theEditor
Congratulations, Black

Chamberof Commerce9

Dear Mr. Richardson:
It with great pleasurethat I welcomeyou to the

membershipof the USBCC. Your application for
charterafid affiliation is anothersteppkig-ston-e ki the
USBCC's quest to become a viable force in the
developmentof black businessequity in the United
Statesand abroad.

We feel that communication wkhin theUSBCC is
essentialfor the broadeningof our intellectual base.
ConsequentV, youshouldfeel free to call or write the
main office of theUSBCCatany This wiM enable
your ideas 10 beexpressed throughEQUI-NEW- S, or
ki casesvHhioh cal! for action, we wjX tfuampt to
expeditethat action.

Again, we thankyou for your interestandsupport
M the UnkedStatesBlack Chamberof Commerce.

Sincerely,
Earl H. White

President
UnkedStatesBlack Chamberof Commerce

fhxhbock Jigesst
"Dmhmtd Jo Frpm.Jusiiee
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IWUSHEM eiHtfa weefcky saser,we
owetoYOU emdangpMfaafe. tobeiacMe assd
fear. You Nseybecttttcai ot scenethanejsttiet are
written, but, at least you wii have the
aattsfactionof knowing they awe truthful andto
the point.

Peoplewttieecttothatwhich kpeciee,and

iactueffvaa Is mwanaypossible, We wat alsoghe
credit md rsspectto thesewhoaye rinkigj good
thsneefor tWlatWaockAreaae aWpeople.VVe

vMUckkaithei.wtoMmdom4m1bev
have aeid thesywoU do, and this, we think, is

So, this otar reeokrtton to you: Teedhree mt

mvCae to cast this oMkse ior bdoreaMioii
cosurnfaatthtsnwwapapsror eayeeiwr maNar
teWBal 9& 4E3a9(aaaCaJ)SH JMSfc
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is a
ideal

a

time.

fair.

Pstoreon Eddie P. Riijdeoa Jr.



EvangelistDistrict
Convocation At
Christ Temple

Bishop W. D. Haynes Mrs. Myrta Haynes
The EvangelistDistrict

Convocationwill con-
vene February2 through
February7, 1981, 8 p. m.
nightly, at the Christ
Temple Church of God
in Christ, 2411 Fir
Avenue, with the pastor,
Bishop W. D. Haynes,as
hostpastorandpresiding
superintendent.

Monday night, Mrs.
Myrta Hayneswill be in
charge of the Musical
OpeningNight. Choirsof
the cky and out-of-tow- n

will be featuredon this
evening.

Guest speaker,Supt.
H. Jackson of Tulia,
Texas, will speak on
Tuesdayevening.

On Wednesdayeven

r

CHURCH DIRECTORY
Your Church0 f f0 Clote Doors

ing, Brother David
Crockett, Sunday

superintendent
and YPWW, and Elder
Johnny Evans wiH be in
charge.

is "Jubilee
Night." Women's Day
will be with Mrs.
Alberta Loggins in
charge.

The highlight of the
meeting will be Saturday
whenBishop Hayneswill
bring his official
at 9:30 p. m.

The is invited to
attend these services
throughout the week.
State Bishop J. E.
Alexander and other
outstanding guest are
expected to be in
attendance.

'Rollison Drain Cleaning
Sinks, WasherDrains,Bath Tubs

"SomeSewers"

Call: Larry Rollison

762-317-5

Absence ow For its

School

Thurday

Friday

message

public

SUR GRO
ARE you TIRED of being bold, ember-rotte-d

wifo loose dandruff, itehy fcolp,
foiling hoir?
USE the oil new treotmen colled SPAN-
ISH SUR GRO. SPANISH SUR GRO k a
noturol product combined with modern
reteorch for oil type of heir. SPANISH
SUR GRO hot been known to grow Hie
"On men per week.

MOfJCY BACK QUARANTK
AVAHAME atyvf locd Ave m terwfa Munlir

BrooksSuperMarket Concept- Caviais
DiHards Kwik Stop - BeautyCoverUp Unlimited

Or Send$9.90 To: "Hair"
3360Hutiew Street Denver,Colorado 80907

jryuWeWk

StM wry netotimhlm
an arte

OPEN
SUNDAY!

FREE
JH04aaW CsaY a!9
ewmtthU

COME BY SUNDAY

CmCKob OfWEJt
GRAND OPENING

SPECIALS!

OutreachPrayer
Breakast

Members of the
OutreachPrayer Break
set and friends met last

Saturdaymorning at 9 ft.
m. in thehomeof Mr. and
Mrs. Luke Blackne. It
was a greatmeeting, and
we were blessedto have
gracious host. This
organization has been
givenastanding invita-
tion to come into her
home at anytime. The
group appreciates this
type of spirit. Everyone
was most appreciative to
the Blacknells. Thank
you!!

Presiding over the
meeting wasour presi-
dent, Mrs. Mary Ward.

Openingdevotionwas
taken from St. Matthew
6:1-6- . Participating were
T. Ervin, M. Ward and
W. Washington.

Morning devotion was
taught by Mrs. Ruby
Donaldson.It was taken
from St. Matthew 6:1-- 6.

The subject was:
"Adventure in Prayer."
The prayer of asking --

helplessnessrelinquish --

waiting - joyous blessing --

claiming.
"And when thou

prayeth, thoushattnot
be as the hypocrites
are; for they love to
pray standing in the
synagoguesandin the
streets,that they may
beseenof men, verly I
say unto you, they
have their rewardf

It is hard to put all the
goodthings shespokeof,
but she (Mr . Donald-
son) put our minds to
thinking about the power
of prayer.Mrs. Donald-
son,you were a blessing
to our very souls, and
you know we love you.
We really do.

Remarksand testi-
monies were given by
eachwhich increasedour
faith. We wereledin song
by Mrs. Willie Washing-
ton. The song was:
"There's Something
About the NameJesus."

Mrs. Day led a
beautiful number: "He
Wok Us Up This
Morning; He Didn't Have
To Deri , But He Did."

Thought for the
Day: "Many are not
heard for lack of
faith.1 Think about ii!

Breakfastwat served
by our gracious hostess,
including Mrs. Blacknetl.
Theyservedin quanti-
ties andquality. Spiritual-
ly and physically!! Come
and get a heaping
helping. Be a witness on
next week. We thank
God for good appetitiesl!
jDur guestlist included:

Rev. and Mr. Tony
Williams, Mrs. C. C.
Peoples,Mr. and Mrs.
Luke BlackneN, Little
Adriri and Marvin, Mrs.
Btrightmond, Mrs. PoNie
Smith, and Mrs, Doris
Covins. Mrs. Elnora
Dyer, we were delighted
to have you bock. You
fcghi up our foe. Come
gain!
Our morning prayer

wasonerdby Rev. Tony
Wobams.

Our mrk bat inckjda:

etthlrst

The

Mr. John Evans, Jr, V.
Edwards, Mr. Croweil
Johnson,MrWile M.
Thomas, a patient at
WW Tex-- Hoapkal,
Mrs. Robtrson, Mrs.
Casek Washington, a
patient at West Texas
Hospital; Mrs. O. D.
Hollins, a patient at '

Highland Hospital; Mr.
C. B. Stubblefiald, Mrs.'
Frankfe Davis, Mrs.
Thurmond asd Mrs.
Leonard,thedaughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
Tate.
"There's a balm in
Gllsad. Brieve in God's
word.

Prayer request was
made and answers to
prayers.If you haveone
call or come by. The
numbers are 747-732- 6,

762-334-7, 763-133- 765-683- 1,

or 765-862-3.

A closing instrumental
number was offered by
Mrs. Wilson

Mrs. DonnaM. Graves
is director of the
Children's Outreach
program.

The next meetingwill

be in thehomeof Mr. and"r

Mrs. TommyErvjn, 2905
;

East Baylor. Come and
see!!

Presidentis Mrs. Mary .

Ward; vice president,
Mrs. C. E. Fair;.,
secretary, Mrs. C. E. ,

Brown and reporter, ;

Mrs.

r ti 1
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Come. Help U WanautCnrki Jcku.
Our Lord and &viar

WbtteatMUfintitu fat ttfe Week
"But O Lord, you art ourfather; w an-- the
day, endyou are ourpofter; and we all an-- (he
work of your hand." Iwtah M:ft

. God never forftets us.
God it our father. He thinks
of at all of the time, remetn-aerin-g

our needs. Beyond all
human caring, theOedjfthe
universe cares for us. As a
father pities his children and
provides for their necearfllcs,
so are we cared for by God
who is our father.

2. We are the clay. Some-
times, at least, wc are like
clay. Have you ever noticed
that your problems mount as
your brlttlonoss increases?
We arc to be like clayey

draper$otm
One of the "oW standby"

Hymas of the past half cen-

tury is "Have Thine Own
Way." The hymn is basedon
the text in Isaiah 64:8 where
Isaiah speaksof the Lord as
his potter and of himself as
the clay.

Almost instinctively, the
human race has come to
know that we are here on
earthto grow into greaterand
greater conformity to the
'Maker's will. Once we con

Attend. Church
Sunday

TIME TO RENEW!!!
PLEASECHECK,

'YS&Ha4i rnmvwv Subcriptf&tHe

Please subscriber
"Lubbock

SUBSCRIPTION FORM
Lubbock,

SrvicQ People,Friends,Relatives keep
rSfpm National Happenings,
LUMOCK DIGEST.

MTMSTAHT

Chare

MamlNf

ANNUAL RATES

Subscriptions 12.00
Out-of-Sta-te

M 12.50
(3ut-of-Coun- try

(,P.O., etc,) ,..,. .,14.00

Morning Worship 1030A. M.
"Welcome VIsHors"

supple and yielding sub-
mitting our wills, hopes and
decisions to God's perfect
win for us.

3. Ood Is the potter. It k
He who made us, and not we
ourselves. Wc are His crea
rures, HI creation. Wc are
made by God and for His
own perfect will and purpose.
When we conform to our per-
fect pattern, which God has
made for us, all goeswell for
us. God has a perfect pattern
and a perfect plan of eVery
oneof us.

form, the innate beauty of
the Master' design shines
forth in each of us.

Have thine own way, Lord;
Have thine own way.
Thou art thepotter;
I Qti theclay.
Mold me andmakeme
After thy will,
While I am waiting
Yieldedahdstill.

Amen

,,J, ONE
rtl

entermeasahem to the
esi."

SQ6.E. 23rd St. Texas 79404

can up with
Tpvh and. with --the

Texae

, J225UJ
Christ TempteChurch

mil Fk Ave.

"feme; la7444SS4
Novnet-- Memnriel Chattel

Chunk
w.

Chiifch erf Goal k Chriot, tec.
F.O. Box Jill

Ltalaaock,Tnm 7f408
Btthop W. 0. fertM prcacheaat Christ
Tempi Each FktU eA Thd Sunday

UWapHoir 11 30 AM.

Saturday,Aamary31, ft!, Labaet Dfrart, Pa 5

now,

Where we share in toe Hfe
of Ood through His Churcfc,
God lays His shaping haa
won securelyupon our Uvt
Support your church eacH
week.

ClassiMds
Call 762-36-12 , j

cookie and

ft dortot.1br
mreajttlrf SOMt"

Caprock Girl Scout

Council

GIRL

Musicians Wanted
Keyboard PianoandDrummer wantedto olayi
with the 15thStreetPlayers.Betweenagesof 1 7j
- 25. Call Buck White at 763-028- 9.

Mount GileadBaptist Church
2512Rr Avdnue aao

806744-636- 3 I U I

"ConfendfngoT the Excellency f

of Christ"

Larry L. Sr.l
uome worsnip Witn us Pastor

SundayChurthSchool 9:30a. m.
'Morning Worship 10:45a.m.
BaptistTraining Union 5:00p. m.
Evening Worship 6:00p. m.

Sr. Paul Historic Church, a bacc
InterdenomentionalChurch

1802Avenue B Lubbock, Texas
SundaySchool 9:00a. m. to 9:50a. m.
Worship IQtOQ d. m. to 11:00a. m.

Historic OpeningServices
January18,1981 - 3:00 p. m.

Dr. Jim Loud Pastor

Bethel African Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

2200 Southeast Drive
(806) 744-755-2

Lubbock, Texas

"A Church that'snot afraid to
identify with the frustrations
df the Black experience."

"Coil Our Father. Christ Our
Redeemer,Man Our Brother''

-
t

Is

vm

Polk,

StephenPkrsofi, Paster

SundaySchool 9:30 A.M.
Morning Woihip .......... .10.45A.M.
Evening Worship 7:00 P.M.

urch Of The
Living God

(MaHo: C.W.F.F.)

408 N. Zenith Ave
Phone: 744-646-9

"Where The True Oofpe
PreccW

SCOUTS

JWWWVWWWWWW1!

gaaaoH

lEvmybody ia ahuaysWvicom Ht i , ,

Sfihool 9:45 AM.
Worahip 11:00 AM.

4:00 P.M.
Evankw Worahip ... 70 P.M.
Mid Week Servieea. ... 7:00 PM.

JAMISON AND SON
FUNERAL HOME
PRE-NEE-D FUNERAL PLAN

KepttSm of your up or health v
Con&iad to hoapttal,rnireinghome,or

YOU CAN GET" PRE-NEE- D

Credit can be mm on ail tmoX

m 9 7- - m m to i&coo.
Mem $mmsntmmrtstkm.
jw mf& ret. t

No Ohlftatotit)

806747-273-1

1

,1

V

)

r
7

"I
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PHOTO CRAFTSTUD
Passport ID Placement

K Service

Offering Direct Color
and

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
Wallet B & W- - 2 x 3 - or $2.00

Will openevening WITH appointment

Phont: 762-596- 2

1622 BroadwayAvenue

Savewith the
FirstFederal

1

Spirit!
first: federal

SAVINGS AtiD LOAN
ASSOCIATION OP LUBBOCK

HOMr (MttCr FIRST FEOKftAI. P1.AZA

l.fWRHOADWAY

BRANCH OFFICES 14th & AVE W

Mih & OMANDO
& BhOWNFtFJO

Ask how we canhelpyou
beatthe 80's.

Over 60 Offices Statewtote.
RegionalOffices
1602AvenueQ

Lubbock,Texas79401
763-940- 1

FIRSIl&rrEXAS
SavingsAssociation

Wehavewaystobeat
theStfs.

Member FSLIC

"West TexasLeadingOJ& Dealer"

BILL RAVEN
Villa Oldsmobile,Int.

5301 SouthAvenueDrive
Lubbock, Texas .

7472924

RlFft'OEWAIORi rnttlXUH Alf C?ONOlT.IONf--

n

vPLANKS A-- & REFRIGERATION 1

CWAHL.E5 PLANKS . it 7S I40D S
aH9BBuDjHBaH

Repair
Km hrn & Uathrnom Faucets

Hot Water Heaten

-- HIATUXS

ivoivr

in
Dryer Repair

AIR DtJNDITIONINQ & HEATING SERVICE
30U& C. Zmb ST.

fHOUC 744.4778 HA)U ADB. BOX ftSS
OH 762-BOA- 9 UUBBOCK. TEXAS 79406

Pmfi'wioiutl Printing &
SI0 I ust 23rd Street - 762-361- 2

We SotTypt
We SetTyp
WE SET TYPE

We Settype

Specializing

Typesetting

W Set Tyjw For flyin,

meemmmm
lets & Bsofct,

762-36-1 2

BUY, SELL,TftADE OR KENT THROUGH THE

For Classifieds
Call

j 762-3-6 J2xr 762-460-5

r

YESTERDAYS'AUTOS
OPEN

For Your Business

Try Us

Buying ClassRings & Silver Coins

804 4th Street
tmmmmmmmm

jftOHEY SERVICE

tafOlaNifrii In Heavy Equipment and Trucks

CtM Joe
7B3-13-07

tlRE

24-HUI- JK BQAP SEBflCE

WINDY
74S-53-56

Two Way Radio Dispatch
Itwaeok, Texas

IXIC rxx:

KERR DATSUN

Allen Davis
4220AvenueQ

747-614-7

Ml

TRADE?
NEED A JOB

( .1 Uil

or

MK3tK otic

i

! SOMEONETO WORK !JwCall:

LubbockDigest
Classifieds- 762-460-5 j

I ResultsGuaranteed I

JOBS MaleFemale

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

intormttwft rtriflf in
wmixni n ti mT

793-41- 4

StnWt"

and

m

LUBBOCK

GENERAL

HOSPITAL

For information
regardingemployment

at
Lubbock General ofHospital xj f"

( 4fe
3E

MOTEL ROOMS FOR RENT

Low commericalratesfrom $14.00. Day by Day
Week AmericanPlan with meals.

i Available also from $348.00 month. Good
Continential and American food. Executive
HouseMotel & Restaurant.Restaurantopen6a.
m. until 2 p. m.; 5 p. m. to 10 p. m.
2121 Amarillo Highway - Lubbock,Texas79403
Phone(806) 76S-S59-1 Troy Massey, Owner

eit.a a ti a n bo b b o fi) a B'u ub mi ir-- bb 8 8 g B B'fl u

0,0 0.B ft.fl ,f?

15013,--

on

Shying

Lueieck,

DAyW-WE- Ll

ffiJJL.

Managerrieht.

xAgehcy

EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
'506 E. 23rd St:

mnmMimwmniiwiflyiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiii

pharmacy;
PSN 9 A M til PM.

Everyday Seasonal

..Prescription- Drugs

) OPEN
7 DaysPer Week
9 . to 10 p. m.

; jf -

more

opportunities

Call
743-335- 2

Equal tmptoyw

Month. room

Ceniar

Tm

E. P.

.

10

a.m

Lubbock,
806792-926-1

Telephone 762-361-21

9 A 765-53-1 or 7$5-75-60

o
o
e

i

3
u

P Q,0 I t I t 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 B B

57th Texas

i
ni m

HandyHandsl

fhr--

ways you cdh $ei$e
your electric

RICHARDSSN

1

. Repair
Stoves- WashingMachines Dryers

Air - Sinks - Door Locks - Etc.

RaymondMcKever, Jr. - Owner
Lubbock, Texas

aire a loof

bm
Callus

today
Wewanttohelpyou
conserveenergy

Capraxk

ASSOCIATES
CdrTsultapt

cAviELS

Ave.

9;

(806)

Call Day or Night - 744-643- 2

i

763288X i

emmmmmme

Opportunity

m
Vf en cm

Jli
0 Q 1 0

Mac's
Service

Conditioners

ATTtSTIOS
HOI SEH tVES

Srll Clanijitd Ad

From Your Home.

HIGH COMMISSIOS

For More Information

Colt H2-361- 2

SEED HELP?

CONTACT

CommunityServices

We assist you in
completing welfareand
food stamp -- applica
tions.
We provide employ-
mentcounseling,home
weathertzation, emdr-gen-ty

food, utility
pawtknt help to the
et Jetly and the

Vifvt nanmcappca,
1532 East 19th St.

762-641- 1, Ext. 2305

WELDING CO (

JOHN C. HUNTER .

-- (0WNER) 1

H10N a06-'4- (67 f
LUBBOCK TEX.AS

5AM
A

Furrtifure &
AppMances

i cmf.
Quaify Discount!1

1207Lroadway Ave.

:7

f LOANS !

Loons to
(Signature

Quality Finance

1207BadmayAve.

'for job
, With the ;

City of Lubbock !j

; CALL

762-244- 4

!AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY!'
! EMPiOYER" f

C TEXAS TECH V

1 jer or iniormanon regaraingn

CALL: 742-221- 1

--Equal Employment Opportunity 3
TKrouah AfflfmaOvc Action" 5

W - -- - -- - -- -r o VII a W i i

for current employment
opportunities call the:

PersonnelOffice
at

J35
UNIVERSITY

we.
i . 660 QuakerAvenue

. Lubbock. Texas 79413

"fquul Opportunity Emnlayer"

Willis Afro
Glycerin

AvaUabie at your favorite Hair Car Centeror atk for ft.

Hair is Mere Shines, 3s

Softer, is Easier to Comb, Healthier, has
No Split Ends.
Restores natural moistureto your hair.

Jfewfuct of WtUlt Drug Co. Overton, Ttxat

Automobile Cases
Reliable Legal Services ReasonableFees

No Cash Reauired

BROWN LAW-RU-

P'ofeuionolCorporation

iNctv

Furniture

L'NIVERSll

UNIVERSITY

oODODDODOOOwiiDDOlV

ext.
hospital

Manageable,

Refainer

& MOMalfr
767-805- 4

ATTENTION! ATTENTION!
The

t r

Lubbock Digest

Editors

Columnists. NewsBoys & Girls

CirculationManagers

In th following areas:

Slatort - Plainview - Amarillo - Post
Llttlofield - Lmmlland Midland

Odm$m - Lamem- Tahoka
And area fht

w of urn &mm mmmmpwwm, Ww t contacn

Eddie P. Richesrdmon,Jr. or T. tJL &ttersoM Sr.

P.O.Boxm$

or
Ctm)?MU

'SfffMsJk7Vsofcfon

up

information!

792-711-2

Accident

816

3

NEEDS:

Reporters

other Smith Plains



The KITCHEN BEA?

M today's Mack American
ht me, cooking is no longer
the responsibility of one per-
son. Becauseof busy sched-
ules and varied, schedules,
Usually every member of the
emily at some tme or

(motherhasto preparemeals.
The Kitchen Beat is designed
to meet some needs of the
various cooks in the modern
Hack family.

SHAKE THE VITAMINS

Good eating means oiffer-t-

things to many people,
nd when you combine vari-

ety with good taste and good
food value, everyone will
tgree this is good eating!
This also means a balanced
diet, the choosing of foods
that supply us with nutrients
accessary to nourish our
bodies. And when you make
the most of the variety of
foods that are around, the
pleasuresof eating, and eat-

ing well, become second
nature.

We hear a lot of talk about
vitamins, one of the. groups
of nutrients you must have
daily in order to stay fit:
Most of thesevitamins can be
found in a well-chos- vari-
ety of everyday foods. Vita-

mins work bv helping to free
(he energythat is stored in the
food you eat, though they
themselvesdon't supply you
with energy.'

Getting your fair share of
vitamins and other essential
nutrients is easy when you
fcnjoy a variety of foods in
your met. Here, for example,
j$ a buffet that makes deli-

cious famly or company
fare. It's complete with
nutritious, good tasting foods
that are also easy on the
budget. The main attraction
is the hearty casserole Of
Baked Black-Eye-d Ptas, not
Only delicious, but a signifi-
cant sourceof thiamine and
niacin two of the many vita-

mins that make up the
group and

also protein, iron and phos-
phorus. You may wish to
serve Boston Baked Beans
instead. It too is hearty, and
eKh serving provides very
good amounts of "B Complex"

vitamins thiamine,
riboflavin and niacin phis
valuable amounts of protfin,
and theminerals calcium and
phosphorus.

Beans are easy on the
budget and are nutritious
bargains sir& they may be
scived in place of. or with
small amounts of, meat,
poultry andor fish. The
flavor secret of this black-eye- d

peas casserole is in the
sauce,a blend of tog Cabin
syi up, catsup and spices.To
enhance the pleasure and
nutritional quality of the
menu, reive the casserole
wuh a slice of stroked pork
tenderloin and whole grain
rolls and bread. To achieve
vanety and further increase
youi intake of vitamins, plus
oilier essential nutrients,
imlude salad and fresh

BIG JOHN

Sandwiches-

if you're fir

pHt2 Head

fruit.
BAKED BLACK-EYE- D

PEAS

1 pounddried black-eye- d

peas
Water

Vi pound salt pork
1 cup cntsup
V cup Log Cabin syrup
2 tabtespoonsvinegar
2 teaspoonssalt
V teaspoon dry mustard

Souk peas overnight in
water to cover; drain. Place
salt pork in large saucepan;
add water to cover Bring to a
boil, reduce heat and simmer
for Yi hours. Drain, meas
uring liquid; add water to
make 4 Cups. Add peas to
measured liquid in pan; top
with the pork. Bring to a boil;
reduce heat and simmer for
30 minutes. Stir in remaining
ingredients. Pour into

casserole.Bake at 350
and simmer' very slowly for 1

hour. Drain, discarding
liquid ami the onion.

Stud each of 2 onionswith
2 cloves I lace in 2 '4 -- quart
bean pot tr heavy casserole
with tight-fittin- g lid. Com-

bine mustard, 1 teaspoonsalt
and thepepper in large sauce-
pan. Stir ip syrup, 2 cups
water an the beans. Bring to
fbr 2 hours,.stirring several
times. Makes.about 10 cups .

JQiservingS r..0fc
Nufrilionflnformation

Per 1 Cup Serving:

Calories 410
Protein 13 g
Carb'qhydnjte .55 g
Fat 16 g

PiaSwilages.0f'jj.S.
RecommendedDaily

Allowances (U.S. RDA)

Protein 20
Vitamin A 8
Vitamin C 6
Thiamine .30
Riboflavin 8
Niacin 16
Calcium 8
Iron 25
Phosphorus 25

BOSTON BAKED JEANS

cups dried peaor navy
beans

1 whole finion
1 tenineonsalt
2 w)r6k onions
4 wtok staff I
2 ttatftftensdry mustard
1 tiojooon salt

1'uNWpoon pepper
t cap Log Cabin syrup
2 cueswater
Vi poufcl Mk pork, scowl
' packad

brown sugar

Place beansin Mugc sauce-
pan; add water to covr by at
least 2 inches and 1st stand
oversjpjtt. (Or, bring in a
boil, boil 2 aMnutes, iwnowt
from heat and let suumJ I
hour.) 1 onion and 1

teaspoonsalt; bring to a baU.
Cover loosely, reduce bene

BARBECUE

PlateLunche
aUBBBBSKlBrJ

mihint m isssVI
aBBBBBBBM

mm i

ii
Phone

By The PoundT.q iio

kioking for omrlkimg to
come by ami net xome

bio johnmmmw
lu'aou

cttplkwly

(j Sortiuust ( i'un-- t I oup 2H & htuhm Hoed
lotm A llo. oiky I pshaw
Owners ami Managers

wt . . was

Ml;
"t.nd top wwli MM pork. Cet
mm at 250" tor 4 horn.
KcmoTc from oven, spnusnc
with wn wet and cow

tSWf feelliAg, UUVOWftd )0
ftnntffcs tontjet. Makes about
2 quartsor 8 servings.

NutriMnu InforwMMloii Per
1 C p Smle

Calories 700
Protein 21
Carbohydrate 104 g
Fat 21 S

Perrentaff of U.S.
RecesnineiieedDuNy

(V S. RDA)

Protein 40
Vitamin A
Vitamin C 8
Thiamine 30
Riboflavin 15
Niacin 15
Calcium 20
Iron 60
Phosphorus 50

1

FLOUR

Del

com
' 303Can....

HOMINY
300Can

SUDS
GiamiBox

jLmWimt

SCHOOL
MENU

ftlwWssy efeftMry 9

Hot PopwChW
Buttarod Potatoee

PearHalf
12pt. Milk

Tueeday,February 10

ncMes? - Muttard
French Friee

Cake
W pt. m:

. U

Bunko wChUi
Spinach

Center Cut

PORKCHOPS

BrooksPurePork

SAUSAGE

Gladiola

Monte

ManCamp

Super

February

7M

2for89$

3for$1. QQ

1 1A.

Ems. $L49 ... 1.09
PRODUCE

TexasRuby Red

GRAPEFRUIT
Mumtmrd- Turnip -

GREENS

12pt. MWk

February 12

CandledStiwef

GreenSeam
Hot Roll - But.er

Fruk Cup
l2pt.M9k

Friday, February13

Chicken Fried Stmr
Maimed Petmtoet

wGraoy

Hot R&M - Butter
Cookie

l2pt.MUk

.

$1.98
Decker's

Korn Kist

n
12 Oz.

Gladiola

FLOUR

White

TISSUE
had$Scott

TISSUE

.00

CARROTS bu39

OmdmmFrladmm.
iSmhadfSmmm

- swjsunK ffSMSSl MNr
Tweasfay, Februaryl
CMdren fnchAaoVn
with GramJane

Wt
FebruaryII

Liver 7V Onion
MaehedPotatoes)
Hof Rom Butter

Thurmday,
February 12

NO CHOICE

Friday, February13

MANAGER'S
CHOICE

i2 pt. Mm

Boneless

ROAST

II,

.r Oz. ....No $1
Best faid

DRESSING

$1

Lb.

Pkg. ...

. ttt m 4

Prp-Lln- m

Colgate

TOOTH

m0Wlm$

,

tiiiroVo
Peaches

ToasterPoetry

Wednesday,
February1 1

Pork

7

itlsgottobegdodu

$1.39
Boneless

STEWMEAT

.

25Lb.

F

'9rWe1K- -

IfU, LarbfocfcDef, Pag

i''-

meWmpyoaft

PVhbvrpmf

II

tWpt. Mflfc

Friday February 13

PineappleJuice
Egg Omelette

Buttered
12pt. Milk

4?

y

24 O.
1

U.,.....,.,...,,.fr69

p......19 Beans

Salad

Cloud

AW

Quart

DRUG DPZ

PASTE
FRO

CM

rBpsiBry

ToaetRpBy

amBaMslB

$459

$1.29

89$

$994

89

Wolf CHILI 09

POT PEES

VFOOD

MES
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POST SHAPE-HUT- S

ALL

FLJkKES

MARYLAND CLUB

COFFE
mm

1 ox.

30

1 LR. CAN

2 LR. CAN

CRAVE

v uA&R

PRAY
ALL VAR- -

t ox.

CI

u

AIM
Li'

fadHHilr
Sireo

ilk

It OZ.

man

Dwritt

HNI FARE MWL

CLEANER
FINE FARE FACIAL

TISSUE
? IYORY.

FINE FARE FAIRIC

SOFTENER

REL MONTE OREEN

CHILIES
REL MONTE TARLE

SAUCE
REL MONTE TACO

SAUCE
REL MONTE ENCHILADA

SAUCE
SCNILLIHO TACO

LR.

ATAili PIKES.. Willi STAMPS FKKMM.Y SEKVKE

1

M1LR

HOT

HUSKIES

WHOlE

MILR

HOT

MILR

OZ.

PURPLE TOP

S&N MBS

200 1-8- 9

4 IAR PACK

9 OFF LASEL

DOG FOOD.

OR
RICER

4 OZ.

OR

VA

TURNIPS

T.

SHEETS 9
40 CT.

t OZ.

1 02.

HOT 1 1

O

FOR

5

RiUjBR

tEAvn

14V2 OZ.
CAN

V

FINE FARE

SAUCE
t OZ.
CANS

FOR

TfXA FOLL OF JRICE

ORANGES



DELUXE

QOESGJALAPENO CHEiDAR

EXCELLENT
FOR ALL
MEXICAN

FOOOS

ESRJ

HAVOKS

I 89J

J

HRRRjHLJLHRRNR

PATIO MEXICAN

BE!

RIBS

mm

EflNNBKS
kSfSgl ENCN.JfjHr B

KNAFf JALAKHO

VELVEETA
RAMERIZ FLOUR

TORTILLAS

Oil EL PASO TACO

SHELLS
BRAOOft JALAPENO

PEPPERS
RANCH STYLE SPANISH

CEBHARiT'S

RAO

H

C0MR.8EEF

EXTRA

OREBI SLKEO

IE

'

15 01.
vm e

ia a.

MAR Ri. OR PNK

EXCELLENT

in

UMIEV 1KHTENDR FAAMLY

STEAK

iaoz.
,Q Aft V

1 89

VERMICELLI
k MRMTE

NACNOS

liOZ.

PUNCH Hiz I?

n

la oz.
PICO

Fit
'('

1 LI.
LOAF

size io a:
pxo.

Saturday,Jcnuan. II. IWI, iiWku k lhqni. ran

RONELESS

FAMILY
PACK

EEF

DOUBLE STAMPSSUNDAY !
WITH A a.50PURCHASE OR MORE

EXCLOOINOCIOARETTIS

r- - , jBaNtiBaajHBtt gg Hf- e-

mPREI NRMiffSHSP 555E3 mmm) jjn ?HRR1

HHb

LI.

LI.
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Clovis, New Mexico News
ChildAbusePrevention
Workehop In Clovis

The Clovis Municipal
Schoob aresponsortana

two day workshopon
Child Abuse Prevention
and will be held in the
community room (up-
stairs) of the First
Federal Savings andR
Loan at fthand PBtV
Streets, in Clovis on'
February6 and 7, 1981.
The workshopwill began
with registrationat 3:30
p. m. and continueuntil f- -

9:30 p. m. on Friday,

JobOpportunitiesFor Wqmen
"Tha companies art

more than willing to Wft
women and minorities.
Hie problem is the
applicants don't know
enough about the 1

industrytocomethrough
the door.

That's what Werttfy
Ahrens has learned and
that'swhy she's coordi-
nating a workshop on
January 29, 1981 at
South Park Inn to better
educate women and
minorities on the
advantagesavailable to
them in the insurance
industry.

Theseminaris freeand
sponsored by J. C.
Penney. Ahrens will
represent the company,
and Women's Life
Underwriters.

In an exclusive
interview with the
Lubbock Digest, Ahrens
saidbeforegoing into the
business, her income

1

'a

ram

February6. The work-
shop wffl reconveneon
Saturday,February7, at
8:00 a. m. and continue
until 6:00 p. m.

Objectives of the
workshopinclude: define
child abuse,explore the
four types of
child abuse,outline the
scopeof the problemof
child abuse, list steps in
the prevention of child
abuse,recognize symp-
tomsof the abusedchild

never exceeded$140.00
weekly. She bucume an
agentat theageofS3and
mWe $35,000 the first

Ahrens says women
andminorities tendfedo
better as insurance
agents. Because they
"haVa a tendadftjr to
counsel prospective
clinet& not sail to
them."

"Most women readily
adapt to the industry
since theschedulesare
usually very flexible."
Ahrens 'says most
companies have felt
women could not be
hired at corporate
managementlevels .. but
that's all changing.

The benefits are
pricelesshe says.For a
woman there is career
satisfication. Ahrenssays
after working in the
insurance industry, a
"woman can write her

ProfessionalTyping Services
Businesstyping - transcription

bulletins - newsletters- etc.

IBM CorrectingSelectricIII

3608 - 38thStreet 795-72- 96

Hours: Mon - Fri. - 6--10 - Sat. 10--6

7&4(t & OUH&Ufi STORES, INC.

vwttvtiiil.lj.lji.ji..fjj'..,iM.

2510Quirt j,

FOR BIG

SAVINGS

am
mmeHmMMH&KlllHfl

and explain reporting
procedures, describe
Itgal triplications and
guidelines to follow
reporting child

For more information,
caH Dick Suffinger or
Scooty at 762-378- 1

or Anita Westbrook at
769-214- !

Although the work-
shop is designed for
professional personnel,
the is invite to
participate at no cost.

own tickiT' For
minorities, Ahrenssays;a
chance is
they can establish
themselves as leaders.
"Minorities as well as
womencan do very well
in the Insurance indus-
try."

"The companies are
just waiting for
(woman and minorities)
to come in but whatthey
don't know is that few
people outside the
industry know what it
takes to get in."

When asked of the
qualifications needed'to
break into the insurance
industry, Ahrens said,
"What's so good about
the J. C. Penney
Program those
enteringthat programgo
at it from square one."

Ahrenshasbeenin the
industryfor approxi-
mately eight years. She
gotherstart in New York
with Metropolitan Life.
Four years from that
starting poit;there were
12 more
working, with the
company. That's proof
that her philosophy,
working with women and
minorities isbecominga
reality. Thosewanting to
attend the free seminar
can make reservations
by calling 792-337- 7,

Black
Empowerment

' ;slfSaJContinuedfrom Page4

FOOD '

l1 I

511 4th

WtrWtWt

major

abuse.

Barns

public

given where

4ham

...

women

disrupted.
In this, ?s In other group

power-oriente- d ways, black
Americans could gainal-mos- t

overnight many of the
social, political and economic
benefits to which thev have

'long beenentitled.
The survival conditions of

black Americansarepresent-
ly precarious. In this light, ?

black people must consider "

turning to the building of',
group power both for their
bRsic well-bein-g and for their
full entry into the highest
benefit levels of our nation's
life.

aBBLsr

Memberso the New
Hope Baptist Church
had good services last
Sunday Pastor A. L.
Dunn was on theskk list
last week, but he was
ableto bring a wonderful
message last Sunday
morning. His scripture
wastakenfrom Deutero--

Glory Time
Special

The GospelFlam96 of
Lubbock,Texasand thas
Gospel Aires of Clovis,
NM will appear at the'
First Church of God in
Christ, 3400 Vinton,
Clovis, NM., 7:00 p.m.
Saturday, February 1,
1981.

The public is invited to
attend;

SupportBlack

Businesses!

nomy32:1!. "As aneagle
stkrethup her nest."His
thoughtwas"A Distur-
bed Nest."

Mrs. Mattie Beaty was
called to San Antonio,
Texas last week to be at
the bedside of her
daughter,Ka.hy Gre-
gory, who had surgery.

Mrs. Ruby Hoffis and
sHer, Mamie Daniels,
returned home January
18th from South Texas
where they attendedthe
funerals services on
Monday, January 19, of
their sister. Thjsir
brother, Jim Otty, Jr.,
diid in Methodist
Hospital and thefuneral
was held Saturday,
January 24, in Post,
Texas. We extend our
Christian sympathy to
them andour prayersgo
out to the entire family.

Mr. andMrs. Ulyssess
Kelly motored to Honey
Grove, Texas last
weekendto visit heraunt
who has beenill with the
flu.

4

Restaurant
GoodFoodDaily

"Try Us; Y$u'l Like Us"
11:30 a. m. 3:00 p. m. "

RUBY JAYS
CORNER

Ludye'sBar-B-Q-ue

Always A GoodVariety
1 OfFood .

(locatednext to'GlassHat Lounge)

OpenWeekDays
v

9:06.a.rn 3'M p. m.

7:0bp?m2:00a. m. i

Saturdays1& Sundays
1:00p. m - 2:00 a. m.

603 East23rdStreet

744-073-8 Lubbock, Texas

I

ISBN $19.95

OttOf.0

THE

Bt 1ft 11

-e-opatB mt

There are 'Stifl many
among u in the

who areffl
andshut in.
art Mrs. LilKaa Patte-
rson, a patient at

Mr. John Evans, Jr.
(Ricky), a patient in
Lubbock General
pital; and Mrs. Marten
Duncan, a sister of
Lucille Blaybck, is a
patient at Methodist
Hospital.

Mr. CroweO Johnson
is apatientatWestTexas
Hospital.

Sidney Hall, Jr. is
home with his parents,
Mr. andMrs. SidneyHaH.
Let'ssendup aprayerfor
all of them.

Word comes Mr.
LeonScott is apatientat
West Texas Hospital,
Room

Mrs. Bobbie Patterson
is nicely
from the flu shereceived
last Friday.

If you haven't signed
the for the Dr.
Martin Luther King, Jr.
Blvd, then contact
Rose Wilson, Ms. Vera
Newsomeor Eric Strong.

is
BusinessIS a game.
set rulfes, a definite strategy
plan.

.

THE
How to Be Competentin Business

171 pages By Luanuo C. Blagrove
Why'llttle researchand study has beendoneon smajl' '

business why you arenot thhe boas"wtjaA you own and I

operatesbusiness eightmajor problemsthatareneither
talked nor written about over 30 tools thatsuccessful
businessesuse.Jtshowsyou;

How to becompetent in business soyou can recog-
nize in others

How to plmy thebusimssgame .

Softcover

community

Community

With

FACTS ABOUT SMALL BUSIN
GAME:

incompetency

9604466-1--3 Hardcover mM
STRATEGY FORMINORITY BUsffi ESSES
? By Lua'nna C. Blagov

fWl AfOUT

rnniBi 1
, t $24.09

- t&H

Hospital;

petition

Oiy.

Let's support the
mortcn actvRies

atTexasTech
ntxt This special
effort is being sponsord
by StudentOrganiza

TSXAS

tion for Black Unity
(SOBU)..

Also fjwng involved
are airmen at ReeseAir
Force Base,who toowill
have a special week of
activities.

ChateauRestaurant

Disco

Lunch ServedDaily!
(Except Tuesdays)
11 a. m. to 3 p. m.

Bar-BQu-e

$ Alice Williams -

; "The itesi Luhhock"

PlateLunches
Monday, Wednesday,Friday, atid

Saturday

Clean CareFreeA tmospherei

iOOl Road
a r1 a K jm m. --a bj --a a- -

Lubbock's Only Home-Owne-d j

v
LUBBOCK

I POWEB& LIGHT
10TH & 763-938- 1

There NO small businessproblem.
opponents

UNTOLD

aRBBBBBjBBl uuAHas inr i ji . i j .vl i one' (or 19
run. it

A supplement to UNTOLD FACTS ABOUT THE SMALL BUSINESS GAME for minority businesspeople who have un.qre problems it
focuseson whet people neither write nor tsik about
ISBN MtiWmS--X Saftcovmr 15.98

is limited. Pleasemailyour check

To; tlSfrovsPyblicsMons
P.O. OKMH.O.
Mitnciialff. CT

mewrtmotioUowlnQpub--

WtOLV

Itlrftiiiiii
...joopko$ Hm6or

BBBBB(fj((

Softcovwr

Amorwlhem

Hos

that

436.

recuperating

Ms.

puck
University

the

The
And

Served
Robert Owners

Fooil In
Full

Idalou 762-926-1

Utility

and

IHBjBHH

Supply or money oider TODAr

Pimm wnckmpourchock or mae1&ordmr to
avoid Map or $hlpmnt of bcok().

Name.

AxW'ess.

month.

sBte

Comwettastr imimti jiliasii add 7 I 2fo
At bbVbIbbV SKMtt 18?fiBlBBi BP thflTP9ama mllow 4 mm for illivery.
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